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BIG. NEW IDEA FREE STREET PARADE

At If o'clock each morning. Don't fnll to thl mighty Pageant and
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Electric

Loggers
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Engmo Boilera, Saw Mills.

RUSSELL & CO.,

Tortland, OrcRon.

State
Normal School
MONMOUTH, OKEOON

Training Bohoot for Taaohera.
New Bulldlnga
New Deparunenta. '

Ungraded Country School Work.

Graduates Secure Good Positions.

,

Foundrymen
Logging Hnglnesi Hull! and Hcpnlred

Heavy Forging Under Power Hammer a Specially

Sole Manufacturers of the Unsurpassed

... " Harrison Sectional" Propeller Wheel ...
Contractors for Electric LijjIiUi and Tower Plnntn.
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H PORTLAND
PORTLAND, OR.

The Only PlrtClntM Hotel In Portland

"Russell" Automatic Engine

I I iff! t

Write for of

A.

Manner.

In

8TRONQ COURHES-W- ell equipped training departmaMa, Normal eouraa,
qulokeet and beat way to Mate Cartlflcatea.

Bxpenaea (or year from SIX) to 1160; Board MM to IS per week: TulUoa. IOI

per term of tan weeka. Fall term begtna September Uth; Bummer term June B

to Soptambor t For catalogue addreaa P. L. CAMPBELL, Preeldent
or W. A. WANN, Sao of Faculty.
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ROBBERS MAKE

A BIG HAUL

Stage Held Up la Montana and

$5,000 Secured.

ONE PASSENGER IS ROBBED

Robbtn Mike Good Their Escape ind

the Cbincetof Ciplure

Ate Slim.

DILLON. Muni., Auk. 33.The atatge
between Palmon City and Red Hock
was held up at noon yesterday, half
a mil Inside of Ilia Idaho line, eighty
mllra from here. Hour men, II. T
llellney, manager of the. dredge com
psny working un lha old McNutt prop
any, near Salmon City, Idaho, waa
passenger, lit had mora than IS.OOO In
gold dual, which he toaa bringing to
Dillon. Tha robbers took It.

The robbers then mounted horses,
whkh were concealed In tha timber,
and earaed. Sheriff I'lln and Deputy
Htoler have left fur Itannwk In pur
ault. It la reported Itellney offers
reward.

The rham-e- of rapture are very
Mm. Tha rrglvm la mountalnuua and

uninhabited.
I l1 ,Ji ,

TUB RE3ATTA.

(Continued from Aral page.)

poae Inlroduoed the following rraolo
tlona and they wera unanlmoualy
adopted.

Iti'ulved, that the thank of thla a- -

aM'lalloii are due and are hereby ten
dTrd to the Aatorla rhambrr of com

nirrt'e for the ue of Ita rooma In which
to hold our acMil ma.

that to the regatta com
mittee the nu'tnbera of thla aeaovlatlon
are under xnny obllgatlona for cour
tealea ahown.

Kmolved. that to the pre of Aa

torla wa tender our appreciation of the
kind attention It baa given thla aaaocl
atlon.

Iteaolved, that the thanka of thla aa
aorlatlon are due and hereby tendered
lo Mr. D. M. l tiault the outgoing
prealdi'nl of the I'rvaa Aaanclatlon of
Orrg m. for the cHlt-len- t and faithful
manner In which he haa arrvrd thla aa
aH'latlon.

Iteaolved, that the thanka of thla aa
ootutlon are due and herewith ten

dered to Albert Toiler the aecretury of

the Preaa AMm-latlo- of Oregon, for
the able and efntiont manner In which
he haa dlacharged the dutlea of hll
offlra and lha large amount of extra
work done by him during the visit of

the Natlonnl Kdltorlal Aaaoclatlon In
Portland, neapectfully aubmltted,

V. J. SMI LET.
ALHEItT MKYKH.
FUED C. HAKKIL

Commute on Reiolutlona

BKOONl) DAY'8 8ES8ION.

(Continue! ftom fourth page.)

and kicking that aerved a two-fol- d

purpnae, a merry pace waa establlahed.
It waa aoon dlacovered that Tommy
Hm waa alowly but aurely forging
ahead. Ilia precipitate apeed flrat wor-

ried, then utterly exhauated hla lagging
antagonlata. Amid great rejoicing,
Tommy waa declared tha winner of
tha hardeat fought engagement of the
regatta.

An extra attraction for tha after-
noon waa the publlahed alack wire
performance of Itenjamln Hudson. Mr.
Huilaon gained fama In the eaat aa a
balancer and equilibrist. According to
Mr. Hudson's statement, the wire yes-

terday waa hung too alack for the pur
pose and tha exhibition, In consequence,
waa deferred until today. Dr. Rlehl
regaled the crjwd with hla
kite, although by reason of the passing
and repassing of tuga, steamers and
other water craft, hla work waa ser
iously Interfered with.

Following are the events aa reported
by the Judges: '

Indian canoe race, between Dr.
rete and John Johns, won by Pete.

Outrigger skiff race, between Ted
Ay res, of the Alamedaa, and Dr. Denla,
of the South End crew, 4 and return,
won by Dr. Dennis, time 11 mln. 19

aeo.
Four-oare- d barge race between the

Berkley and Alameda crew, mile
and return, won by Alameda.

This waa only an exhibition race,
aa the iierniey crew waa snort one
man by sickness and had to substitute
a stranger.

Double skull race between a Port-

land crew, composed of Hart and Scott,
and a Vancouver crew, composed of
Alexander and Thompson, mile and
return, won by Portland, time 13 mln.
13 BOO.

This race was a walk over for the
Portland crew, as an oarlock broke on
tho Vancouver boat at the turning
buoy, and that crew came In fur be-

hind.
The fish boat race waa tailed In the

following tlino: No. 4, S hours, ( mln.
2 sec; No, 1, 3 hours 43 mln. 20 hoc;
No. 6, 3 hours, 44 mln. 10 sec; No. S,

3 hours 46 mln. 21 sec; No. 11, 2 hours
57 mln. 52 sec; No. 18, 2 hours G4 mln.
12xec; No. 2, 3 hours 48 mln. 9 per.;
No, 17, 3 hours 35 nln. 34 sue.; No. 13,

2 hours 42 mln. 35 sec; No. 8, 2 hours
CI mln. 49 sec; No. 19, 2 hours 57 mln.
59 sec.

Tli" llm of the sloop ru
an as follows: Lark, No, 3, 1 hour
2 mln. 20 sec; , No. I, 1 hour
ii mln, 41 nc; Curio, No, J, I hour
37 ml. (9 No. I, 1 hour 29

mln, 12 sec; Kinpero, No. i, 1 hour 3S

mln. 4 svo.
8 loop (free for all): Dauntless, 3

hours 14 mln. It arc; Whlt.i Wings,
2 hours 24 mln. ii .; Blue J
I hours 55 mln. 7 sec.

Wl.ll-hul- l bonis; Tallant, No. 2, I
hour 39 mln. 47 see.; Warren No. 3, 1

hour 'A mln. 23 nee; Larson, No, 1, 1

hour I'i mln. 47 sec,
Today's program, commencing at I

o'cI'M k. and put on regardless of fixed
time, will consist of punt racs, a goose
hunt, exhibition of high and e

diving, a bnloon ascension (at noon),
single m ull race, double plensurn boat
ruie, four-oure- boat rare, Alumeda
vs Vancouver, (Ingle pleasure boat
race, and a city pigeon shoot.

In the afternoon, commencing at 2

o'clock, at the A. F. C. grounds, their
will be a series of fluid, sports, con-

sisting of bicycle racing, foot rating,
hurdle racing, a three-legge- d race,
greased pig race, a alack wire perform-
ance and exhibitions of boxing and
wrestling.

Hen! -s these sports. If sufficient time
permits, there will be arnbatlc and
tumbling performance glvn by Rld.1-gu- n

and Lean, of the University of Cal-

ifornia. ,

These snorts will all be free and
oren to the public, without any charge,

THE CAKE WALK.

Colonel Dunne Undertook to Bet a
Pare and Was Called Down.

The calk walk, given under the aus-

pices of the regitta committee at the
A. & C. railway building on the water
front last night, waa successful in at-

tracting a lurge attendance.
At exactly a quarter past ten o'clock,

the bund struck up a lively air, and
Commodore Kdwarda made his appear-
ance, followed by Colonel Dunne and

vi-- r Grant, who constituted the ad-

vance guard of the cake walkers. Af-

ter pssnlng In review oace around the
hall, the procession halted In front of
the grand aland. Itlchard Robinson,
assuredly the "swellest toon In the
bunch," was then Introduced aa the
muster of ceremonies for the even-

ing. Mr. Robinson wore a long and
gray colored coat with a red satin
finish, light trousers, white gutters and
black shiKH. A shining black silk hat
completed his accoutrement. Preced-
ing the contest, Mr. Robinson sang

Til have to telegraph my baby." With
guitar and mandolin accompaniment
and a full chorus of negro voices. The
selection was well received and called
forth an encore. ;

The five couplea wlio competed,
walked gracefully, hut the leading fea-

ture of the occasion was the fancy
dunclng of the Master of Ceremonies,
and likewise, hla promenading In com

pany with Mr. Garfield, who was
dressed In woman's attire. Tim An-

derson and Lena Johnson, the winners
in the cake wulk were accorded an
ovation at the termination rf the en-

tertainment. (.Ymmodor Edwards
and Colonel Dunne walked for a pie,

but as Colonel Dunne a pace In
advance of the signal, he. was prompt-
ly disqualified, and the pastry waa
awarded to the commodore.

The contestanta were Tim Anderson
and Lena Johnson, Richard Robinson
and Viola Rrown, John Reed and Lil-

lian Davis, Andrew Clark and Jennie
Anderson, Jlmmle Anderson and Flora
Davla.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Poet Surgoon Geo. 13. Story, of .Ft.
Canby, arrived In the city yesterday.

Thoa. A. Jordan, of Portland, la In
the city and will remain for a few days.

M. T. Nolan, a prominent merchant
of The Dalles, Is In the city during the
regatta.

Moody, of The Dalles,
is In the city and Is quartered lit the
Occident :'.'.

Charley Hamilton and Joe Freeman,
of Clatskanle, are In the city taking In
the regatta.

,. W. Cheney, editor of the Oregon
City Courier-Heral- Is In the city ac
companied by his wife.

Mike Gorman arrived In the city
from Cuthlamct yesterday and will re-

main during the regatta.
E. B. Tongue, son of Congressman

Tongue, of Hllsboro, is In the city,
taking In tho regatta festivities.

The Misses Annie and Ida Peterson,
of Cathlamet, are visiting Mr. and
Mrs. C. E. Tyler, at the Central hotel.

International Revenue Collector D.
M. Dunne, of Portland, accompanied by

his daughter, Miss Laura, Is in the
city registered at tha Occident.

BEAUTIFUL SIOII

Soft White Hands
Luxuriant Hair

Produced by

(fuflciira
TSBAP

The most effect vert In purl fvlnc and beauti-
fying soap in the wor d, ns well u parent and
swoetost for toilet, ti.i.li, und nursery. The
only prevontlvo of puni'lcs, blackheads, red,
rniiKh, and oily skin, re I, rouuh hands with
Itching palms and li:iH'lewi null, dry, thin,
and falling hair, and ainipw baiy blemishes,
because tho only preventive of the ranae, vis.,
Inflammation and clopliiT the 1'ohks.

Sold rnr)ir. Potto n C. Coir,, Pr., Uni-
tes. Uo lo Un BuuUnil Skis, Uuib.tud llur. In.

HTILL MORE COUNTERFEITING.

The Hecret Service haa unearthed
aruitlifT band of counterfeiters and se-

cured a large quantity of bogus bills,
which art. so cleverly executed that
the average, person would never sus-
pect them of being spurious, Things
of great value are always selected by
counterfeiters for Imitation, notably
the celebrated Hostetter's Stomach
Hitters, which has many Imitators but
no equal for Indigestion,' dyspepsia,
constipation, nervousness and general
debility. Tha bitters sets things right
In the stomach, and when tha stomach
Is In good order It makes good blood
and plenty of It. In this manner the
bitters get at the seat of strength
and vitality, and restore vigor to tha
weak and deblllated. . Beware of
counterfeiters when buying.

TODAY AND NOT TOMORROW.

Now Is the time. Do not delay in
buying your foot wear, but come at
once and select what you want and
need. Style la combined with economy
at the Boston Shoe Co., 433 Commercial
street.

The rate of pulsation la 120 per min-
ute In Infancy. SO In manhood and 60

In old age.

LADIES CAN WEAR BIIOEH.

One sis smaller after using Aden's foot.
Ease, a powder to be soakn into the
shoes. It shakes tight or new shoes feel
easy; It gives Instant relltt to cores and
bunions. It'a the greatest comfort

of tha are. Cures swodeo feet,
blisters and callous spots. Allen's Foou
ISase I a certain cure for Ingrowing
nails, sweating, hot, aching feet. At all
druggists and shoe stores, S eents. Trial
package free by mall. Address A'len S.
Olmsted, Le Roy. N. Y.

If yuu suffer from tinaeraess or full-

ness on the right side, pains antler the
shoulder blaae. constipation, biliousness
sick hrsdache and feel dull, heavy and
'eepy, your liver Is torpid and con-

gested. DeWltt'a Little Early Klsers
will cure you promptly, pleasantly and
permanently by removing the congestion
and causing the bile ducts to open and
flow naturally They are good puis.
Cbarlrs Rogers.

A woman will confide a lot more
about her husband to a friend than she
w ill confide to her husband about her
Belt.

During Che civil war, aa well as in our
bite war with Spain, disrrohea waa one
of the moat troublesome diseases the
army had to contend with. In many tn
ttanc It became chronic and the old soL
eiers still suffir from It. Mr. David Tay
lor, of Wind Ridge, Grsene Co., Pa., is
on of these. He uses Chamberlain's
Collo, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy

aid says he never found anything that
would give him mi oh quick relief. It b

I for sale by Char.es Rogers.

When a wise man makes a mistake
It teaches him something.

A MOTHER TEOe HOW SHE SAVED
HER LITTLE DAUOltTER S LIFE.

I am the mother ot eight children and
have had a great dl of experience with
nedloines. Last summer my little
daughter had the dysentery In Its worst
form. We thought she wmid die. I
tried everything I could think of but
nothing seemed to do her any good. I saw
by aa advertisement tn our paper that
Chamoerlaln'a Coilo Cholera and Dlar.
rl oeaRe-ned- was recommended and sent
and gA a bottle at once It proved to
be one of the very best medicines we ever
had In the house. It saved my little
daughter's life. I am anxious for every
mother to know what an excellent medi
cine k Is. Had I known It at arst It
would have saved me a great deal of
anxiety and my little daughter much suf-
fering. Tours truly, Mrs. George F. Bur.
dick. Liberty, R- - L For sale by Charles
Rogers.

ASTORIA'S GREAT SURPRISE.

Boston Shoe Co., Ladles' fine kid
slippers and ties, 75 cents, worth 31.50,
4S5 Commercial street

For many years science haa studied
liquors. Result the whole world uses
whiskey. It has proven the best stim-
ulant and does not injure nerves and
tissues like coca wines and other drug
ged compounds. And Harper Whiskey
la the Ideal whiskey. Sold by Foard &
Stokes Co., Astoria Oregon.

The agency for the best Incandes
cent Vapor Oaa lamp In tbe world has
been established at 405 Bond street
Makes Its own gaa and gives a brilliant
and perfect light. No smoke, no pipes,
no wicks to trim, no flicker. Cheaper
than kerosene. Thla lamp Is rapidly
superceding every light on the market
Call and examine. 1

The concert hall opened by Charlie
Wise at No. S39 Astor street, Is the one
and only popular resort of Its kind In
that vicinity. Mr. Wise Is doing some
thing new among concert halls. He Is
not only selling a class ot pure liquors,
but Is giving: his place a management
which insures gentlemanly attention
and treatment to his patrons. The
good music and the crowd will be
found at Charlie Wise's place.

During the civil war, as well as In
our late war with Spain, dlarrohea was
one of the most troublesome diseases
the army had to contend with. In
many Instances It became chronic and
the old soldiers still suffer from It Mr.
David Taylor, of Wind Ridge, Greene
Co., P., Is one of these. He uses Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy and says he never found any-

thing that would give him such quick
relief. It Is for sale by Charles Rogers.

WHT NOT BUT SHOES.

At the Boston Shoe Company's store?
Ladles' Fine Kid Shoes for 31.25, worth
33.50. 4S5 Commercial street.

mtk mm
wa ( mix a

An Excellent Combination.
Tbe plesMint tni'th'xl and beneficial

effects of the well known remedy,
Stbui-- or Flos, manufactured by the
Cit.iroHXiA Fio Hyi'.rp Co., illuitrate
the value of obtaining the liquid laxa-
tive principles of plants known to be
medicinally laxative and presenting
them In the form must ref resiling to the
taste and acceptable to the system. It
is the one perfect trcn(fthcnln(f laxa-
tive, clraosin? the svstem effectually,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
gently yet promptly mod enabling one
to overcome habitual constipation per-
manently. Its perfect freedom from
every objectionable quality and

and its acting on the kidneys,
liver and bowels, without weakening
or irritating them, make it the Weal
laxative.

In the process of manufacturing fifrs
are used, as they are pleanant to the
taste, but the medicinal qualities of the
remedy are obtained from senna and
other aromatic plant, by a method
knows to the Cauforku Fio Strut
Co. only. In order to (ret its beneficial
effects and to avoid imitations, please
remember the (nil name of the Company
printed on tbe front of every package.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAX FKAJICISOO. OAI

LoineraxK. xr. mr yoax r. r.
For sale bj all Praggista Price 50c. per bottle

Gc to tbe Columbia Electric A Re-

pair Company for all kinds of new

and repair work, from a cambric
needle to a bicycle, boiler or engine.
Quick work and satisfaction guaran-

teed. Logging machinery of all kinds
a specialty. Shop opposite Ross, Hlg-gin- s

Co.

THE SALE FOR THIRTY DAYS.

Baby shoes, 25 cents, worth 75 cents,
at Boston Shoe Co., 435 Commercial

street

THE BOSTON 8HDE COMPANT.

Gents' French Call Shoes, 32, worth
34, 435 Commercial street

The man who is not too large for the
position he occupies is usually too

small for It

Tat Wor141 Kedkiat.

PILLS
For mil BOIon sum gsmn OJs 4

ordmroi SJok Hmmdaaho,
Oommtlprntlom. Wmak Stomach. Im-luur-

DgsMf ess, Ofearetowcf
Urmr, aosf Fmmulo AMmontm.

Aaaaal sal aver 4,000,000 sexes. 10 ceatt
aad IS ceats at drag stores.

Roehaii'f Pills hsn U hrfMt Ml ( ssj
MwlictD la U world. Ttiw hu batcbimil wuheat UM aaMMatiea mt

snd

THE

Mount Angel

Light your house snd
pluce of business with

Vapor Gas Lamps
power at a coat

of 1c for three hours

Miller & Barnaber?, Agents
405 Bond Street, Astoria.

THE COLUMJIA-SHAMROC- RACE

The regatta cap adopted by the
Yacht Club of New York Is known as
the Columbia, named after the cup
defender; as usual Herman Wise wltb
his forethought In getting
the exclusive sale for the Columbia,
regatta cap for Astoria.

It is a regulatbn naval cap mad of
XXX white canvas, lined with sateen
to make it hold Its shape; It has eye-

lets on both sides and has a leather
sweatband and peak Instead of paper
or cloth bands; It Is a SO cent cap,
"Not how cheap but HOW 0000" is
Herman Wise's motto.

Tbe only trouble Is Mr. Wise could
not tit enough of these caps.

One reason a woman can't enjoy an
European trip la because she Is so an.
xlous to get home and tell her friends
bow much she enjoyed it

TO CLEANSE THE SYSTEM.

Effectually yet gently, when costive
or bilious, to permanently overcome
habitual constipation, to awaken tbe
kidneys, and Uver to a healthy activity,
without Irritating or weakening them,
to dispel headaches, colds, or fevers,
use Syrup of Figs, made by the Call,
fornla Fig Syrup Co.

AT 435 COMMERCIAL STREET.

The Boston Shoe Co. sells ladles,
French kid shoes for 32 worth 34 and
35 a pair.

It Is estimated that in the United
Kingdom there are no less than 70,000

girls employed In public houses and
drinking bars.

NOW IS THE TIME.

To buy children's school shoes for
50 cents worth 51 tnd 3125. at the Boa-to-n

Shoe Company, 435 Commercial
street

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that no bills
on the regatta commltte will be paid
unless authorized by the undersigned
chairman or secretary of tbe commit,
tee. Q. C. FULTON.
HARRISON ALLEN, , Chairman.

Sec retry.

Telephone 33.

GRAYING AND EXPRESSING

AH Cooda Shipped to Our Care i

Will Receive Special

No. m Doane St. W. 1. COOK. Mgr.
Aawria. Ore. Baa. Tsi. Ill

ASTORIA, .OREGON

Agent W. F. A Co. and Pacific Kxpress Co'.

Delivered at your

Office, Store,

or Residence,

Only 60 Cents a

Month -

College, Mt. Angel, Oreg

C. J. TRENCHARD,
Cnmmkdnn RrnkpraCA Cusstom House Broker.

Insurance Shipping.

iiMYrVAWrVto

AST0RIAN.

Incandescent

H.F.PraelTransferCo.

MOUNT ANGEL COLLEGE
Conducted by the Benedictine Fathers.

....High-Grad- e College for Boys and Young Men....
HeatUifu) and attractive location (M miles free Portland on the Southern
FWcifto Springfield branch). Complete and thorough preparatory, literary,

adenine, osMsloal, normal, oommerot al course. SPDC1AL COURSES tn
mathernaitlsa, Surveying, Drawing, Ctvll Service, French, German, SpanlSb
Rattan, Shorthand, Trpewrtttr, Telegraphy, Music Academic Degrees and
Teaohers' State Certificates snd Diplomas Conferred. Send for catalogue,

ADDRB3S

The President

succeeded

NEW LINE OF

Side-Board- s, Dining-roo- m Tables and Chairs

Chas. Heilborn & Son.

R. L. Boyle & Co
Leading Real Estate Dealer of

ASTORIA, OREGON
Writo fur Information and rainjihlcb. 535 Coiuineiciul Street


